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Senior Class, Pages Enjoy
Qala Blue Christmas Dance

RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA

Aleiiihers of the Senior Class, 
dance marshals, and ])ages enjoyed 
the music of the Southerns from 
Wake Forest at a dance Saturday 
night, December 12. The gym was 
decorated in royal him* and silver, 
fhe ceiling and walls were royal 
•due and the bandstand and arches 
•nr ^ file figure were silver. The 
• hristmas tree was decorated in sil- 
'er with blue liglits. The refresh- 
nient table was covered with a whitj 
‘doth, and on it were a silver jmi 
•niwl and cookie trays.

Fach girl in the figure carrii 
iniinsettas. While the band 
Whi/c f7ir/.s’/nm.s. members 
•igure came from two arches <
'‘ide of the Christmas tre 
•firmed an “X” in the center 
noor. The next dance, Blue ( 
nia.s', was for members of flu 
-nemb(‘rs of the figure wer 
••aker with Louis Agnew, 
jerry with Bill Boh Peid, A 
•ledrick with .Mehane Brit 
;^niie Xichols with Vic 
jimmy Timmons with Die

Moore Highlight 
Latest

Miss Cate, Miss Davis Stage 
AtYicihl cttid the Night Visitovs

Glee Club Gives Shepherd^s Story

Air. ____
spcaka^iB assiinil^i^^lW/lK'hi'v Jjj 
cenjws^^^lOmi.^ Mi. Aloore talked

Bermuda
fheAij^w differences of the 

, ngJimfis,. and the increasing 
lorn ^-{ftoiuic energy.

Tr. i^oro ])resented Bresident 
senho^ir’s views on the control of 

^ |mic Power. H(‘ stated 
4mder supervision 

uitccl^A ations should j^i6/^Efiiicnn 
ximic enersrv 

grou

^mas Concert Very Impressive
—will jiresent a con-

Tliursday,
Decemh(^^^^|w^ at 8:00 p.m. 
Lhey will sing^« AZ/u Vergiue

.1 ir/i He 
ehem City, 

.y -rxHie

The beautiful (diristmas oiiera 
■Iniahl and th e A igJil ri.s-ZZor.s, was 
pre.sented in the auditorium Sun
day, Decemhei' BJ. 'ri,,. opyj.j, 
writtmi by (}ran-(’aido Alenotti,’ 
was staged by the senior class under 
the direction of Aliss Geraldine 
( iite and Miss Florence C. Davis

tdlumher
Upuise '.y

Phis
aowe

yp^^-^ulds
&d ■ mdi-

nat re s,t swill
sect

lice IS
lliancd ^uice

■cm

''ington, Gray Broctoiy wifi

Avitli;
ySi)

I f'tty, Mary dordan wiih 
'jL Alice Bost with dV> 
j ii’ginia Harriss with San 
Mary Lee LaFar with Diclc 
‘^1’, Charlotte Lilly with Cainjihell 
‘•aigh, and Londe Clark with 11/ 
‘•arriss.

erm:
faii'-Rtfs^^

:\D,.e<V5

In/,
>e t wdmr j the A .. ^ e

stattM; >tluit -ii^th^TrtiiteSt.-^miims
,/^Assehr|)l^ifeiice . are at, a ,/

Members of the receiving
fare Frances Berry, Bill Boh Beel^^n; ’ * ‘ •■<‘Wct^p<Lwhat the-'
]M-. and Mrs. Kichanl G. ^ ^cts.
t. .... ..... — r ^-<p.Hipi omise can never he jiettclicjl if/

friction continue.s.
rte conclusion Mi 

thaT~rli^fereiices are increasing'

'Oiic/uif tw(>„f;»’
c^^/Z/ii'Ais.ii'

IfZ

mi

'uiiny Timmons, Dick Bahhiiigtoii, 
■'iss Martha 1). Jones, Aliss Kath- 
"*'itie Alorris, Airs. ,1. J. Jloriiback, 
"»d Dr. and Mrs. O. II. Browne.

At iiitermi.ssion the girl», their 
*'>ests, and member,s of the faculty 
fad staff enjoyed cranberry jmnch, 

•iristmas cookies, and jicanuts for 
’'■•reshmeiits.

Aloort^a-^,
.......... »*»<■ 1 va-inif; ''

tween •fM-anee, Knglaiid, and Anier-<^y^|^f‘ 
jf*a. fiacre is more aiiti-Americaii^y^^^f^ 
ism in Gfngland than ever hdfore

'hlTd I .iih^j-e 1 ,s(,

The fhre'e leaders

^^iss Davis’ Students 
Present Spanish Play

, J'our students of th<> Dramatic 
Theatre Arts Mass presented an 

^ j^'embly jirogram on Tuesday, De- 
auihcr 8, lO.oO. The students, under 

Ip' .‘^A'f-'f'tioii of Aliss Florence C.
I avis, gave a one-act play entitled 
puiiriy Morning.

.^yyie cast included Elizabeth Dent 
(j lion Gonzalo, Beggy Flythe as 
ifazalo’s servant, DotDee Jones as 
[faa Rita, and Alena Ala'rsh as 
ii Fita’s maid. The setting was 
jjl'ulilic park in. AI ad rid, Spain. The 

consisted oji an accidental 
,,yBiig of two old friends. They 
n'y yf first with indifference, un- 

of each other’s identity. Dur- 
' * ill! amusing conversation, they

j^ii^iThstimlify,' Deccnijii] 
trt'Jhf^udieiRat the ., 

,/\he Reve^d ALrj/i 
~}'Iughcs_l^('., 

isetts. ITe i^a gradin' 
and did-^ork at

...................F^hy^fiite
temiited to promote good will anmi^^^^'^f-rknig
rheir natinn.s fln-nnirli tlu^lerUnufiJ'—

^ ih feyv/v?ir^i<s''flj(.iijf~h(, |)(.(.;n,|,,
o'f Trinity Church in San

--------- ■ f/f/Jhiiimsco. Later, he became Dean
of St, Mark’s ( athedral in .Miniie-

States, ■England,

rheir nations flu'ougl 
('onference. /

I he ojiera takes jilace in a jioor 
sheiiherd’s hut where ,\niahl, a 
crijipled .shepherd hoy, and his 
mother live. Amahl tells his mother 
of a great star he has seen in the 
sky. His mother, believing he is 
telling another of his fairy tales, 
bids him go to bed. In the night 
Amahl is awakened by voices and a 
knock on the door. When ,-\niahl 

.jiiid his mother open the door, thev 
behold three kings seeking warmt'h 
and rest from their wearv journey, 
llie kings tell Amahl and h'is 
"lother that they are following a 
wmderoiis star to fi,,,! ,, ,H.^v-horn 
King who will rule the earth with 
Ills love. .Vmahl is sent to get food 
ji'id gifts for the kings from vil
lagers and shepherds. ,\mahl brings 
the curious sbc],herds hack to his 
liome where they offer their pres- 
jmts to the kings. After the sheii- 
lierds depart, the kings sleeji. In 
the morning the three kings gatlier 
Jii/gitts they are taking to the 

■ii’ist ( hild and prepare to leave 
iJit. Amahl asks the kings if 

rill take his criitidi to the 
they are .seeking. As Amahl 

s his only valuable po.s.se.ssion to 
kings, be is miraculoiislv cured

Civic Music Club
Presents Peerce

II
' Mo 

>11

ij^fli realize the fact that they were
lovers. The play was in cos-iTw. • 1.1 At/h1> - >

I >t> and the cast presented 
1 tixeellent manner.

Jan Beeree appeared at the Alemo- 
rial Auditorium on Afonday niglit, 
December 14. Among tbc selections 
wbich Air. Beeree sang were Gluck’s 
Odel 2f'io Dolce .Ird.or, (’arissimi’s 
Vittoria Mio (lore. “lf_ ’Witb .Ml 
A our Hearts” from Alendels.sohn— 
Bartlioldy’s Elijah, Sebubert’s .In 
Die Mnsik, and Brabm’s 0 LiehlicJi 
Wangen. After intermission Air. 
Peerce sang a group of songs by 
such modern composers as Alicia 
Hcott, Samuel Barber, and Roger 
(Jiiilter.

Warner Bass, the accompanist, 
])layed Debussy’s La Cathedral 
Engloutie and Schubert’s Ini- 
prompiu.

apoh.'^, Miniie.sota. For the jiast few 
years he has lieeii an assistant at 
SL Bartholomew’s Church in New 
ATirk.

Air. Deeims stojiped in Raleigh on 
his way to Hobe Sound, Florida, 
wbere be will have charge of a' 
church for three months.

lameness. The kings tidl 
Amahl he is ble.s.sed and invite him 
to go with tliem to see the new-horn 
King. Amahl goes with the three 
kings to Betbhdiem to present his 
gift to Jesus. His mother watches
them go out of sight as the curtains 
closo.

Amahl wa.s jilayed by Ina (R.,. 
Ridley and his mother by Carolyn 
Marlick, both Saint .Mary’s stu
dents.

“Blues” Down “Reds”; Mu’s Win
Coveted Hockey Championship
Tlie Mas defeated tlic Bignias 4 

to 1 in the second and final game of 
the hockey tournament on Thurs
day, December J. For the Mvr 
Gray Proctor scored three points 
and Captain B._ C. Athey scored- 
one. Timmy Timmons .scored for 
the higmas. The Mus’ winning the 
second game automatically gave 
them the hockey charnpionshiji.

he three kings were [lortrayed by 
Harper .Darden, John Shearin (of 
the Grass Roots Opova C„.) .,nd 
1 -Rni.es Fdward.s, The page was 
Pla,ved by Jack Thompson. Mem
bers of the .senior cla.s.s in the chorus 
were Nancy Fversman, Robin Fiil- 
ler, Le.slm Hall, Marilyn Hedrick, 
Nancy Russoll, Myra Thayer and 
Mary Claytoai. The dancers were 
Kllen Ozon and Trissy Holt. Ann 
Barber, Nancy Jones, .Martha .Vnn 
Horne, Jaiie AVestbrook, Rat Cow- 
den and Mary Louise Aliley also 
ijang 111 tlie chorus. Alember.s'of the
Raleigh Oratorio Society as.sisted.
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